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Computer Simulation of Body Composition in Growing and Finishing Beef Cattle
Introduction
The NationalInstituteof HealthConsensusDevelopment
Conferencein 1985recommendedthatAmericanseat a
dietwithnomorethat30%of thecaloriescomingfromfat,
to reducethe risk factorsassociatedwith cardiovascular
disease. Beef with a low-fatcontentcould compose a
greaterportionof this recommendedietthanbeefwitha
high-fatcontent. There is a large base of experimental
resultson the effectsof variousfactorssuch as genetics,
feedinglevel,sex condition,exogenousbiologicalgrowth
stimulants,timeon feed,andpostweaningmanagementon
growth,compositionand palatabilityof beef carcasses.
Systemsanalysisthroughtheuseof computermodelsis an
excellentmeans of integratingthis existingknowledge.
Computermodelscan be usedto helpidentifyfeedingsys-
temsto produceleanerbeef, providedthesemodelsare
generalenoughto predictbodycompositionwithreason-
ableaccuracy.Resultsfrompreviousresearchhaveshown
thatsomedifferencesin'bodycompositionof cattleof the
samebreedand bodyweightmaybe predictedby rateof
gain. Ourobjectivewasto developandevaluatea dynamic
computersimulationmodelthatuses rateof gainto predict
differencesin bodyfatcausedby planeof nutritionandto
identifythemodel'srangeofapplicability.
Procedures
Previous models thataccountfor differencesin body
compositionamongcattleof similargenotypeand weight
caused by differences in energy intake requirenutrient
intakesas inputs. Nutrientintakesare difficultto predict
andexpensiveto measurewhenanimalsaregrazing. Our
modelis basedon thepremisethatit is easierto predictor
measurethegrowthpatternsof cattleon a givennutritional
regimenbasedonpastexperienceordatathanit is to pre-
dictor measuretheirnutrientintakes.The modelassumes
that protein is adequatefor the amountof energycon-
sumed.This restrictionis basedon theassumptionthatthe
costsrelativeto benefitsof achievingproteinadequacyare
smallcomparedtothecostsrelativeto benefitsof achieving
energyadequacy.
Previousresearchhasshownthatdailygainsforfatfree
matterand fat respondto increasingamountsof energy
consumptionas shownin Figure1. Assumingtherelation-
ships in Figure1, the percentageof fat freematterin gain
decreases with increasingrate of emptybody gain in a
curvilinearfashion(Figure2). The relationshipshownin
Figure2 was usedas a basisfor developinga modelthat
usesdifferencesin rateof empty-bodygain(causedby dif-
ferencesin energyconsumption)to predictdifferencesin
body composition. The shape of the curve in Figure 2
dependson genotype,sex, stageof maturity(fractionof
maturefatfreematterinthebody)andpreviousgrowthpat-
tern. The modelincorporatesadjustmentsforthesefactors.
The modelwas evaluatedwith data fromone unpub-
lishedandsevenpublishedexperiments(Table1). These
experimentsusedseveralbreedsof cattle,growingat rates
thatvariedfromsmalldailylossesto highdailygainsand
variouscombinationsof thesegrowthrates. Abilityof the
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model to simulateanimal responses was first evaluatedwith
respect to the accuracy with whichthe model simulated
treatmentmeans for fat percentage observed in the experi-
ments. If the model simulated the observed animal
responses closely, then paired values (experimental and
simulated) should have a relationship which is close to one
to one. Second, if there were importantdifferences in body
composition of animals at the same body weight, and these
differences were associated with differences in nutrition,we
wanted to evaluate the ability of the model to account for
these nutritionaleffects.
Results
Observedand simulatedtreatmentmeansfor bodyfat
percentagefortheexperimentslistedinTable 1 are plotted
in Figure3. Data pointslie close to the 45 degreeline,
whichsupportsa oneto onerelationshipbetweenobserved
andsimulatedtreatmentmeans. However,thedataplotted
in Figure3 do notdistinguishbetweendifferencesassoci-
atedwithweightandnutritionaleffectson bodycomposition
beyondthoseassociatedwithbodyweight.To addressthis
problem,observedandsimulatednutritionaleffectson per-
centagebodyfat were obtainedafter adjustingfor body
weightdifferences.These nutritionaleffectsare plottedin
Figure4. The resultsshowthatfor experimentsin which
nutritionaltreatmentshad a significanteffecton observed
composition, the simulated data from the model also
showeda similarsignificanteffect. The resultsdepictedin
Figure4 provideevidencethatthemodelcan predictdiffer-
encesinfatnessof cattlecausedbynutrition.
One of theoutliersin Figure4 representsa treatmentin
whicha lowproteindietwasfed. In thiscasethemodeldid
not predicta significantnutritionaleffecton composition.
One of the underlyingassumptionsof the model is that
dietaryproteinis adequate,so inadequateproteinmaybe
responsiblefortheconflictingresultsobtainedinsimulating
this experiment.Largeeffectsof nutritionindependentof
changesinbodyweightareprobablyslightlyunderpredicted
by the model,and the modelwill haveapproximatelythe
samedegreeofaccuracyin predictingcompositionas body
weightalone in cases for which there are no nutritional
effectsoncomposition.
The followingis a descriptionof severalareaswherethis
modelmaybeappropriateas a research/managementtool.
1. Identificationof postweaningsystemsof beef cattle
productionwhichwouldresultin leanercarcassesat
slaughter.
2. Characterizingthe postweaningbiologicalefficiency
of differentbreedtypeswhen grownunderdifferent
postweaningsystemsofproduction.
3. Identificationof productionsystemsto producebeef
fordifferentspecialitymarkets.
In additionto theseapplicationsthe modelcan be inte-
gratedintolargersystemmodelsof the entirebeefproduc-
tionsystem.
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RATE OF BODY GAIN
Figure 2 - Relationship between percentage fat free matter in gain
and rate of body gain when differences in rate of body gain are
caused by differences in energy consumption and energy is the
most limitingnutrient.
LEVEL OF ENERGY INTAKE
Figure 1 - Relationship between energy intake and daily
gainof bodychemicalcomponentswhenenergyis themostlim-
itingnutrient.
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SIMULATED BODY FAT PERCENTAGE
Figure 3 - Relationshipbetweentreatmentmeansfor observed
body fat percentage and simulated body fat percentage.
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SIMULATEDNUTRITIONALEFFECTS
Figure 4 - Relationshipbetweenobservedand simulatednutri-
tional effects on body fat percentage.
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Table 1-Brlef description of the experimentsused to
evaluatethe model
No.slaughter
No.dietarygroupsper No.ininitial
Category n treatmentstreatmentslaughtergroup
Holsteinsteers 47 4 1 8
Angussteers 29 3 4 2
Herefordsteers 37 4 2 0
Herefordfemales 35 4 2 0
Holsteinsteers-1 54 6 3 4
Holsteinsteers-2 48 4 3 4
Angussteers 71 2 5 0
Holsteinsteers 69 2 5 0
Angussteers 42 2 2 12
Charolaissteers 41 2 2 12
Smallframe 120 6 2,3 0
Largeframe 120 6 2,3 0
Smallframe 79 5 2,3 10
Largeframe 82 5 2,3 10
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